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I Knights adopted two important rero--
lntions,onH recording the organiza niMMIIMMIIIIHIHIIMIIIIIIHIHilHIHMMIIIMt

expedition? ry forces, I a cousin of
Mrs. 11. J. Fry and Miss Kiltie liar-bor- d

of Salem. Press db patches re
rently mentioned the transfer of Gen-
eral llar'oord.

CITY NEWSL

tion in raver of the state's recon-
struction program and another com-mendi- ue

the Salvation army "for its
work during the war and .pledging
its support to the Salvation army
drive which is scheduled for a near

meeting or Mult- - pel residents to clean up their nrem- -
nomah Chapter No. 1, R.

Till" Week' I'rnjH-r- y Keria1
Firm colors in Snowflake Draprry,

Rose. Blue and Green. .Regular He
at 1.7c per yard. C. 8. Hamilton.

date.A, this evening. Work
In the It. A. degree. Vis-- .
iting companions . wel-
come, i

iep. w nen in rains pedestrians have
to( stoop to get past many trees and
the street is often preferably to tha
wooden sidewalks with; greenery
growing up in the crevices and alon,?
the parkijgs.

Our stock of vsh'xio wash- - $1.48-$1.9- 8
ladies' V. I'. Cilcc Club .

Concert. First Methodist church.
May 31, at 8 o'clock.

Portland lUtnka Grr,v
A statement issued yesterday !y skirts in complete, in palar-- I

Will H. !5nnett. staie superintend
Just Received 1 ent of banks, shoning the ronaition dine, poplins, wash Rutin, I

and novelty wash materials,A shipment of five carloads of of the 23 banks and trust companie
In the city of Portland on thebasis"Diamond T" trucks. Place your or

The Spanish War Veteran
. And Auxiliary will have a basket
dinner In armory. jFritiay noon, Me-

morial day. All are asked to come
aad bring well-fille- d baskets.

Tree tut lie Trimmed
With numerous complaint? comins- -

A long range of sizes to
choose from.

"Thelma Individual Chocolate
... Made in Salem, 5c everywhere.

A Salem Product
VThelma" Individual Chocolates,

5c everywhere! "
,

der at once for -- prompt delivery of the call of May" 12 gives the total
Charles Livesley,. Marion Garage, op deposits as S140.299.96S 1J. This

White
Wash
Dress
Skirts

The Ever
Popular
Middy
Blouses
Are Here

posite Marion hotel. is an Increase aver the call of March

$2.48
up to
$9.75

$1.98
$2.48
$2.98

Regulation mUltly blouses in '
4 of $15.035.758. 01 and an Increase

Get The 1 'act over the call of May 10. 14 IS. corin concerning the condition of over-?- ;

"Has the Y' Made dod In responding last year to the present plain white, white with Mue
collars and cuffs; well made
garments of "good materials. 4

France by. Phelps tonight at the call of this year, of $33,991,280.47.
hanging trees and grown side- -;

walks in various psrts of the city,
the park board is preparing to com- -

Fine U forfeit el
. .because he' failed to put in an
appearanco In the municipal court
when arrested for speeding two day?
ago. E. C. McCalium yesterday for-
feited $10 bond money.

Center- titreei f hnrliat 13th The statement gives the total re-
sources of the Portland depositoriesstreet." You will'nevti forget the!

The prices are exeeptioually 2as $163,321,310.22.wit of the American soldier as gly-- j
reasonaMe.en by tho speaker. Begins prompt

ly at 8. . XotiTne r.Is Dnce .

Moose Hall tonight.f.1 rl cfrTflln Day to Give Addre- ss-
We hav opened a first-cla- s re-

pair shop and will rive the motoring
pnMIc the very b of service. Open
night and day and Sundays. Marion
Garage. Fhone ?C2.

Attorney Robin D. Day. who saw;
porviee in France with the gas and;
flam division of the A. K. F willi $or11

Spanish War Veterans!
All members of Hal Ilibbard

Camp No. 5 a'e ordered to report
! at Marion Square Friday, May 30,
at 2 p. m., without fail.

-- V. L,; MASTEN, Com.

give the Memorial day address Pri
day at Hubbard. Tie ij rIso sched I "IrI of Illue Kettle-S- tate

Treasurer O. P. ,Hoff has

ETHEL CLWTOX
In

"Pettlgrew's tilrl"
CIIAKLES CHAPLIX

in
A Night at the Show'

uled to speak at Middlt grove school

IEeBestallhslHce
Thu-sdav- , ttoinq; there with Colone
A. T. W'oolpert and Judge Danie
Webster, representing the Spaaiih

Tin Shop Ilc-Open-
ed

F.r H. Berger haa ed his
sheet metaLshop at 660 N. High St. American and Civil war veterans re4

been notified that he haa been chos-
en "Uird of the. nine Kettle' at a
Masonic function to be held In Port-
land during the Rose festival. The
appointment conucs fron "Geo-g- e,

the son of Estes, who Is called by
his brethren. 'Master of the Eats.' "

spetti vely. HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JeAvelers & ' Optician

X.V. Corner State & Liberty Sts

WHITE WASH DRESS SKIRTS
Our stock of white wash tlress skirts U complete in jjaliar-lin- e,

poplins, wash satins, and novelty wash materials. A
long range of sizes to choose from.

$1.48 $1.98 $2.48 up. to $9.75
i'

f - .

Extraordinary values in wanted merchandise.
- $

Children 'r fast hlaek. medium and heavy weight hosiery,
reinforeed knees, heels and toes, pair . . . .35c
Women's summer rests, low neck, sleeveless, each .....23c
Women's low neck, knee union suits, land top ..59c
Women's Bungalow Aprons, light and dirk percales ..79c
Children's play dresses, good duality giifham; Ages 6

years to 14 years $1.48, $1.93, $2.48
Women's Lingerie Waists ;. 9Bc, $1.48 to $70
Slip on Sweatersall colors '.$3.98, $4.75 to $6.95

Come On t
f To Query's new dance hail tonightl
for a soo J time. Thoroughly Moslem Well-Ilui- lt Six- -

Room bungalow for sale, complete
n every detail, inrnac. nrepiace.

six of whom were women. The ques-
tions were given out in the housa
of representatives.

Tire. 40 Percent Off
Carry them away. Clarks TI:

House, 319 N. Commercial street.
Dutch kitchen, etc. A genuine bar

Two Complaints Filed
In the justice court yesterday two

conilaints for the collection of mon-- e

were filed. One was by E. An-
derson against C. C. Davenport,
to recover $15 on a check
made out to Adolph, brothers for
which there were insufficient funds.
The Business Men's Adjustment
company filed the other against P
E. Neal for collection of money due
on purchases of wood, water and
merchandise.

, WUEX U SALKiH. ORE4.ua- stop at .

t BLIGH HOTEL
? - A Home Away from Horn
i Strictly Modern 91.00 per day

104 Rtmm mt SUa Caafart- Only Hotel la Buaines Dlatlrct

kgain If taken at once. Will sell fur
niture. Phone 2230.

TVlay and Tomorro-w-
See Charlie Chaplin in his latest Complaint DlnUe!

The public service commission yes

Conference tten Monday
The Oig3n Prophetic conference

opens la Salem June 2 in the First
Congregational church. It Is a
world movement and three of the
largest buildings to Philadelphia
will be filled this week with the

and best picture '"Shoulder Arms,
Bligh theater. - ,

a - -terday dismissed a eomplaiat of the
city of Wallowa against the Enter-pris- e

Electric company alleging poor
POPULAR

PRICES
QUALITY
MERCHANDISEMinister Will MarryWOOD At marriage license' was Issued yes ame subjects. Dr.' John McFarlemi

Cretonne
50c, COc, 75c and $1 values, 35:

i per, yard. C. S. Hamilton. terd'ay for Teddy Wyatt Leavitt. aged comes west and speaks the after1 service and inequality of rates in the
distribution of light and power. The
company has three generating plants
in or near the cities of Wallowa, En

23, of Eugene, to . wed Miss Esthejrlay from the owner.' I will deliver i noon of Monday, June 2 at 2 o'clock
Deputations from- - different parts ofDance Tonight M.. C. Gremmels. aged 22. of this

cjtyi The former Is. a minister ansd
you ona to live hundred cords ftj
choice btsr fir. sevi'ii dollars a cofl
fhone 743,1 T. U. 1ILKJH. i

ter-pris- e and Joseph aad gives ter--the state will attend aud Oregon's
conference 'leader. Rev. WalU-- r Duff. 1. &. tjipl ffiaQuery's new hall, four miles out

on Rive:ide road. Warren Hunt vice to .those towns and also tohis bride-to-b- e, a student. The
emony will take place at the Firstpn drums. Lostine and Evans. The general of-

fices of the company are in Spokane.
will also give his famous diagrams
The confertnee is irterdenomjnation

- f
3 Prs

for
Christian church today.

al and othodox and stands for the
BUSTER
BROWN
HOSIERS

MThelma" Individual Chocolates IIMHMHIlMIHMMMMHIHMIMIMHmMmThe Peace Edition Dr. Carl E. Miller$1.00 A Salem product made by The same Pible teachings as Moody. Spur-geo- n.

F. B. Meyer and the world's2--
5 cents per copy. The StatesmanGray Belle distributed by George Has opened his dental office at

510-51- 1 U. S. bank bid. Phone 341.will attend to the mailing of them e:eate3t teachers. Dr. A. F. HutchE. Wtcrs for sale everywhere, 5c.
The Remnant Store,

'i' V 254 N. Commercial St.
Or., yesterday where she will visitwithout extra charge. and which will be worn by those who

are to represent the ploneirs in theinson of Piedmut Presbrterlan
church will speak, on "Jerusalem with relatives for a few days.Judite IVArry To fcpeak&x Effective Thui-sday- - pageant. ,Axe Used cn Saf' If your cow gets out of the fence and the Jews." Conference sessions
will be 'afternoon at 2 t 4:30 and

Judge P. H. D'Arcy will go to
Dallas Friday morning to be theAn amateur saft crecker did conin the morning you'd better go after' siderable, damage to the safe in the 7:30 to 9:30. Tha jjublic is invited principal speaker at the MemorialIt before Thursday, whea the new PERSONALSPaul Traglio warenonse pn : is.ast Iday exercises in tne armory mere,state law affecting estravs goes in Trade street near the river night A tiood Time , '.

GERMS ; OF DISEASE should he
promptly' expelled from the blood.
This Is a -- time when the system Is
especially susceptible to them.' Get
rid of all impurities In the blood by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. and thns
fortify yotfr whole body and prevent
Illness. i .

to effects-Th- is provides that mnlcs. Judge D'Arcy alA spoke last Sun-
day at Union hall in Salem whenbefore last, but' failed to get It open. ''Assured you tonight at' Query's Miss Carrie Hurst left yesterdaycattle, hogs, sheep and other domes

For Hardware,' Furniture and
Second Hand Goods, See

CAPITAL HARDWARE and
FURNITURE CO.

If you have furniture, stoves
or carpets to 'sell, phone 947,
or call at 283 ,X. Com'I Street

With- - an axe the combination , and hall. - Good music.- - the Capital Typographical union held for Minneapolis. --
, ;tic animals may be taken up and knobs were knocked off and a few its annual memorial services. His Mr. an J Mrs.! R. II. .Dearmondfed and the cost charged to the own dents made in the front before the Dr. Walton Ketnms topic was "The Old Time Friater of Bend, departed, yesterday afterer at the rate of ?0 cents per day burglars tave up. No inOaey was . .'.Dr. R. W Walton .returned to Others on the progtam were H. S. noon on their return trip home. Mr.

Deamond is proprietor of a garage,Hons hard, president of the union.Salem Sunday morarar.? The doc
tor reach 1 PortlandtTtrorsday evenIt not claimed within five days cs-- T valuable tpaptrrt..trays may be sold to pay the costs. I , and State Printer .A. W. Lawrence. Mrs. R. H. Thompson of "Wren and

Mrs. M. J. DeGrarr of Oklahoma

,

. The Citlllan I'm surprised Ihat
you. a-- police ofTicer,' should allow
yourself to bo hela op and robbed.

The Cop But you sir, we
Were on strike when it happened.
Washington ftar. .

ing and Mrs. W'alton went to Port
land Friday morning lo meet himTh lMe InceBlanks were prepared yesterday by

the district attorney a-t- e now in Better Grab a Pian-o- City. Okla., are la the city vUiting
Moose Hall tonight.MONUMENTS Some used pianos, almost as goodSince being discharged from military Mrs. Mary Entrei. Ipossession of the county clerk, who

service Dr. Walton ' has spent three as new. Will not lasL Better grab Mm. E. S. Tyler, went to Lebanon,If your monumental work is solicit-- 1 will give them, out to all desiring to Man's Hip Droke months in the east aad has taken them. E. L. Stiff & Son.ed. kindly ask the solicitor lor our l take ep stock. When John Lamme, a deaf man,
Business cara. who was tun down Saturday night

post-gradua- te wore in hospitals In
New York and Boston and at Johns
Hookina university. He is feeliug

Killed In ShipyardCapital Monumental worn. Ladies' W. U. Glee Club
2210 S. Com. St. Phone 689. Salem by an automobile ' driven by Miss

G. Shay; was taken to the DeaconessConcert. First Methodist church. Lewis J. Glass. 31 years old. wi
accidentally killed in r Portlandfine and glad to set back home.May 31, at 8 o'clock. i shipyard early yesterday, saysa mes- - Roule your freight tUhospital after, the accident it whs

found thit the force of the blow hid Malor Jack Hamilton I saite received by his mother-in-la- w.

Dr. O. 1M Scott broken a hip. Lamm?, unable- - xo Aad his French.hxide will appear Mrs. William Cromley ot Polk
the last '.times tonight at Ye . ty. The body arrived In Salem, lastbear the klaxon on the machine.Chirop'-acli- Spinologist is now In

Portland. His offices in the United walked directly in its path. Liberty theater.. i night and was taken to the Cromley

" Phone 352. Res. Phone 1532W
V R. tvV BALLAXTYXE

j Piano Tuner
. PLAYERS. A SPECIALTY .

- With Cherriagton Piano House,
v ' 415 Court St. Salem, Or.

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.States Bank building are open, how
! home. Fuaeral arrangements haveever for the making of appointments. Used Piano- s- IKm't Forget not been announced

E. L. StiffGoing fast. Grab one.
Cretonnes f

& Son.50c, 60c, 75c and $1 values, 35c
That F. E. Sharer Harness rtore,

170 South Comercial street, has a
full line of Boston bags and suit
cases. . See them.- -

Dr. L. IL Springer, Dentlt, Moore
Building, corner Court aad Liberty Express sernce at freight rates.

Long distance hauling tnly.per yard.: C. S. Hamilton. IJouor Sent Attorney
District Attorney .Max ueniaar was

W. Jrott the recipient yesterday of a bottle
Bank of Commerce bildg. 407-- 8. J of Sooze sent through the mail

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Gas I

Tanks Repaired i

Tractor Radiators a Wpecialty
All work guaranteed.

198 S. 12th St. Salem, Ore.

;py Phone 1400by

Seek Father's Body
Chief of Police Varney is in re-

ceipt of a communication from Paul
Cront nberger, asking that the Sa-

lem police department keep a look-
out for the finding of the body of
Rev. J. Cronenberger la the Willam

aa! anonymous friend, Judg:ng
the aroma, the fluid is the bent bralidMickel Acain Elect"

"A. A. Mickel of Sa!m has been re of "joy water." H is now on fx-hlb- it

on the district attorney's dek.elected secretary of the 3tate coun

Students Hear lajor
.Major Jack Hamilton, United

States army, who fought with the
Freoch British and American forces
in the world war, spoke to. the high
school' students Tuesday with the
permission of Superintendent John

V. Todd. .Madame Hamilton, who
is a war heroine, accompanies her
husband. Major Hamilton lectures
at the Liberty theatre tonight.

ette river. The elder Ctonenbergercil, Kaights of Columbus, which met The bottle is abont three incaes- lqng
and contains about half a doien nillHIIMlilHMMIIimiMminHlMIHMMMIIIin Salem. All other officers were

reflected. Httldes Mr. Mickel they thimbleful?.
is believed it have been drowned
in the Willamette at Corvallis May
20. as his clothing was found on theare: State deputy, F.i J. Lonergan,

'V' Kmall Investment Loans Realty
. Loans House Jtental Agency,

- General Property Dealing.
JOHN IL SCOTT, REALTY CO

404-40- 6 Hubhard Bldg.
Phone 254 Salem, Ore.

bank of the river. The-polic- deIn a Trading 5lood?: li We 'Are Always Advancing fPortland; treasurer. J. W. Dyer. Pen-
dleton; state advocate. S. M. P. Do-- If you want to trade in a used partment requests that should any

E.lan, Corvallis. and state warden, L. one discover a body in the river theTlii Week's Drapery Seci4lano for a new one, we are ready.
LY Stiff & Son.S. Donnelly, Mount Aasel. The Information be .telephoaed to thaFirm colors in Snowflake Drapery,

police station.Rose, Blue and Green. Regular tbc
at oTc'per yard. C. S. Hamilton. moreDecoration Day ServicesSee Our Always improving our service always aiming to make it

. . . ,T I 7 1 ? .1
. nrration dav cervices will 1 be Cliarlie Chaplin

held 't the Picnecr . church - near In "Shoulder Arms." his latest to your advantage to ucai prun us. -Good Used Ptanos
Brooks F.lday. May 30. Rev. Sid- - and best at the Bligh theater todaySome good as new; almost at
nev W. Hall of Kimball College of and tomorrow. ,.your own price. E.. L. Stiff & Son.
Theology will be the speaker ind

ELECTRIC WASHING

;: MACHIN?S

Welch Electric Co.

Rev. Alfred Bate3 will be the sflo Ready ToHas KeliHve: Her-e-
SCHAEFERS DRUG STORE

fThe Penslar StoreiM .

135 North. Commercial Street.: Phone 197 '. ."' -- -
4 . .

let. The service will begia at 10t30 Major General James G. Harbord. Waterbury, the marathon pianist,
is all wound tip and ready to begino'clock a. m. head of the se:-vic-

e supply or me
Anerican expediiioDary forceo. who his Ioag grind over the piano key

370 State St. Phone 933 The, lllg Dance board. He begins at 10 o'clock thishas been made cniei oi stau oi inw imilllMlllntHMMIHmilHHtMoose Hall tonight. morning in the show window of E.
L. Stiff & Son, in his attempt to

Rates Raises Money break his record of continuous play

LAST DAY
t

' '1
:

Major

Jack Hamilton "

and

HIS FRENCH BRIDE

A Thrilling Lecture

COME EARLY

YE LIBERTY

Rev. Alfred Hates returned to Sa Genuine ning with both hands. His present
record is 65 hours and 7 minutes. Anlem from Willamina ajd Bntr on

fucsdav after having raised $Cfl to attendant give him food aad nour
ward the centenary fund of the Meth WANTEDWANTED

Furniture, ranges, heaters, tcids
and, in fact, anything you have
to selL I buy for cash. Phone

610 or 611.' A -

ishment. Mr. Waterbury says he is
in good shape and expects to breakodist Episcopal chuich. ASPIRINj his record. His window is all ar

Emmett White 1 ranged, with the piano he nses. also
a talking machine is in place, whichWill shin lambs, hogs and cattle The Aspirin TaMets we recom

next Saturday. Highest matketW00DRY, The Auctioneer he plays duets with when he becomesmend are made in America byprice paid. Phone 1425-- or lCsl tired and sleepy. A small table 1

nnrriac rnear at hand npon which 1 placedone of the largest and most rcli
able manufacturers in the worldTry Northern Flour bandages, bottles of liniment, clean We are conlrictixig '

"It's a Bear." Every sack guar towels, and dishes already for a meal
to be served. A prize is to be givenEach tablet contains "i grains ofanteed. At your grocer's.13C to the person estimating the nearestchemically pure aspirin guaran--

Thr--e Attorneys Admitted teed undr the pure food and
m

number of hours and minutes played
in his attempt to break his record.; Upon approval of their vert if I

NOTICE
It yon have any Juns or aecond
hand goods of any kind, see us
first. '

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 ChemekeU St. Phono 308

dm? laws of the C. S. llovcrn- -
cates from other 'states three attor- -

seys were yesterday admitted by! thr Standard Scale Bookment.
We have tlve'm in loxes of 12supreme court to tne practice oi iaw In duplicate. Statesman job ofWestern Junk & Salvage

Company 'in the courts of Oregon. They Were flee.or 24 tablets ami littles of 100.

Pears 1

if
" and

Logan- - s

berries

D C. Hartson of Klamath Falls, who

Royal Ann Cherries at 8c lb.
- ,

Loganberries Jat . . 8c lb.,
' ; '

. - I i '

Strawlerries it . ..... . .. . .12c lb.- -

" "':

Red Raspberries . . . .........12c lb.

Gooseberries j.,... .'.....wJ
Bartlett Tears .;...i....0 00 ton

We furniji
boxes and crates. f

holds a Nevada ceitificate; Arthur Legal Blank-s-
Get them at the Statesman Job ofG. Beattie of Oregon iCty, whoj has

a Kansas certificate, and Albertus
CALL 700

will buy for spot cash,
old furniture, tools. Perry's Drug Store" "

rj a We fice. Catalog on application.
H. Switzer-o- f Corvallis. who has anyour

I Illinois certificate. The May I lawhousehold goods, hardware and Picneers Lire Agai-n-
examinations are now in progress Many of the old pioneers will live75ehere with about 30 applicants for again in the characters of the his
certificates taking ,tbe: tests. torical pageant which is to be givea

on the campus of Willamette univer
Receipts, Notes and All IUaa sity June 7; 9 and 10. in commem

Full value paid for
, Liberty Bonds

in trade at .

The People's Cash Store
Phone 451.

186-19- 6 North Commercial St

At Statesman Job off lea. oration of the Tith anniversary of

junk of all descriptions. There
is hardly an item we do not
buy. ' .

We specialize in this line
are able to pay all your goods
are worth. " ;

Give as a trial.

Corner Center & K Com!
Balem, Oregon :-

BROS;a f 1 ... the institution. Older residents of
the valley have aided the pageant MANGIS

! m - Phone 717

; Oscar Hayter of Dallas and Arthur
Clark of Corvallis. both attorneys committees in furnishing informa-

tion concerning just how these orig
Store

Exclusive Agents for Salem
115 S. Commercial Street

on the state boaid of examijners. inal settlers IookeJ, and many have 642 SUU St. Sales, Oregonwere here yesterday, giving the bar lent garments that belonged to thoexamination to nearlv 30 candidates who helped to make Oregon, bi&tory.
. . , - . i I

fi'.- -


